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or onythiùg that has a' ane oru't, matin hu
taken eut e' the room. It winna dow for
onybocly but you arud rnue ever to see h iin, or
to wvait on him ; and, when ive (Ie, he màun-
na be allowcd te sec either yur face or parine;
but I will put my awvd mask on, chat 1 used
to wear at night sometirnes when there waK
onything& particular te dow, and 1 thought
thuere wad be danger in the way;auc,
continued he, as the doing parent roze in bis
bosom, " it ' wadna be chancy for hira te se
moy Fanny's face at oay rate; and] when ye
marin have your fèaturcs 50 concealed, that,
if he met yeu again, he ivadna lcnasv ye.
Now, hinny, ye'iI attend to a' that I've raidI
-for yc remember your fathcr's life depends;
on'7t-alid we maun be as lcind te the lad as
ive can, and] try te bring- him about as Eoon
au. poseible, to get clear on 1dim."l

Fanny promised te obey her làther's iùi-
junictiens; but fcars fer his sàfety, and the
danger in whielh he ivas placed, banishcd
every other thought. The "sgampter," every-
thing that could lead the stranger te a knoiw-
ledge cf the narne of bis keepers, or Of Lhe
place where ha ivas, was takeru eut cf* the

Harry, mufflin '-Up his face, rcturied, te,
the apartroient where the wounded man was,
anid, supporting hlm on his arra, he led him
to uhat which he was te, occupy. le then
tock the bandage l'rom his eyes, and, placing
hlm on the bcd; again desired hiia te keep
hîmself easy, and wished hlim " good mcma-
ing," for day was aow begining te dawn.

The name of~ our smugglcr's wounded
prisoner was Augrustus Hlarti>'. He %vas
about tventY-fbur ycars cf age, and the son
of a gentleman of censidcrablc property in
Devonshire; and, at the period wvc speal< of,
he was in expectation cf being removcd frora
hie situation as second officer et the brig, and
promoted te, the commaand cf a revenue cut
ter. The wounds which he had receivcd on
the deck of the Iugger were severe, and had
reduced him te a state cf extreme feebleness;
Lut they'were net dangerous. Hie knew net
where he was, and he marvclcd ut the treat *
ment he expericnccd ; for it was kind, yca,
even rougbly ceurteous, and unlike what he
niit have expected froun the handa et such
muen as those iuuto whese Power tue had fallen.
.&nxietY baruished sleep ; and whcn the ri

sunlihte rp te hamber where he lay, he
stretched, forth iui.3 hand and drew aside the
curtains, te aveertain whether the appear-

eaue Cf tke apartment worild in any way

reveat the mystery wliich surrounded higr
situation. Butit rather increased it. In the
ivindow were the flowers-arcund the walle
the curious needle.work; the furniture w8u
neatly arranged-there was an elegance
;.ver all; and, te izucrease his Wonder, in a
corner biy thc window, çvas a small harp, and
a fèew pages of music lay upon a table near

"Surely," thought Augustue, " thia caù.
not be the habitation of a half uncivilizcd
sinugg ler; and yet the man who brougbi
me here sceined such.»J

lie drcw back his fuead upori his piilow, to
seek the explanation in conjectures whiqh lue
could neot othervsce obtuin; and while he
l-ay coujecturing up strange farucieie, Hary,
with the mask upon his face, his hair tiea
up and concealed, and his body wrapt in a

grcatecat, entered the rooco.
%$ M'cil, how art thou nowv, lad V" said thi

Enuuggler, approaching the bcd; dost thiuk
ye could cake brealilàst yet ?'>

Au.-ustus thaiiked him, but the appearanc4
of llarry in his strange diýguize increased hi
curiosity and anxiety.

Harry withdrew, and again rcturned witl
the breakfa6t; and though an awkard waitr,
he was an atentiveone. Fewvwords passd
between thein for the questions which Au.
gustos feit desirous te ask, ivere checkêd bý
the smuggl9'er, L-aying-" Now, my canny 1a4
while here 1 maun lay an embargo on you:
asking ony questions, elther at me or onybed
eIsc. Ye shali be tàkcri gud care on-4i
ye want ony th ing, j ust tak that bit stick C
your bed-side, arid gie a rap on the fleor, aur
licornie toe . Ye shai want for naetlig

Etnd, as soon as > e are hetter, ye shall be &
liberty te gang where ye like. But I maux
caution ye again, that ye are te àskç Iua
questions."

Augustus again thaukcd hmrr, and] wa
silent.

At the end of eight days, he was able U
rise frotrn his bed, and te sit up fbr a feb
hours. Barry now said te flm-

"As thou ivili be duli, belike chou wilt bar,
nae objections to a littie music te eheer the.,

'Ihus saying, he Ieft the room, and, in,
few minutes, returncd ivith Fana>'*. Hemw
disguised as before, and her features W&
concealed by izeveral foids of black craI
which covered head and face, after the fa9ý
ion o'* a nun. She curtsied with a mcà
grace to the ztranger ui the cntered.


